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ABERDEEN FIRM GETSMEXICO CITY IS GOAL
Wreck on Grand Trunk. ; ,

Kingston. Ont., March' J. 1. N. B.X
A doxen persons were injured to--,

day when train No. 13 of the Grand
Trunk line was derailed near here.

Conscience-Seare- d

For Eight Years,
Firebng Confesses

NADENE VELGUTH,
GRACE

the
California "beauty," who

shot herself through heart yes-
terday in fitsof despondency.

SEATTLE ORATOR VALL !

BE MAIN SPEAKER At

EMMET CELEBRATION

Bernard O. Velguth, a clerk of the
Portland Gas company, spend money
embezzled , from . the corporation m
auto rides and wine supper. Yel-gflt- h's

defalcations were discovered,
and he was arrested September 11,
1908. Velguth admitted squandering
upwards of 16000 of the J11.000 he
was accused of stealing, on jewels and
lingerie for the then Nadene Grace
Nichols.

Velguth. was arraigned in the cir-
cuit court September 13. 1906, but a
continuance was secured. He entered
a plea of not guilty September 25,
19u6. The doings of the couple by
this time had become a sensation in
Portland. Two days later came the
climax when the two went to Ore-
gon City and were married.

Velguth appeared before Judge
Sears October 9, 1906, changed his

Explanation Is Made
By United Veterans

Association 9 Hot Pretend to
Any Other Organization, e---

clare Board of Directors.
To the Editor of The Journal The

board of directors of the United
Veterans association, in a special
meeting held at 3 p. m Wednesday,
March 1. earnestly desire to make tne
public acquainted with the true facts
concerning the origin of thef associa-
tion and its objeots and purposes, and
to refute some of the statements ap-

pearing in a morning paper of this
city March 1. 1916.

An invitation was extended to

Pendleton. Or., March De-
claring he is "seeking the Ixird
and desires to be right with
God and man, Ulyse ' Besancon
of North Yakima, has written
to District Attorney Stelwer,
confessing that he burned a
residence in this city eight
years ago.

Besancon

$100,000 CONTRACT

FOR LUMBER VESSEL

Keel of Boat for Balfour-Guthr- ie

Company to Be

Laid in Peterson Yards,
'

' Aberdeen, Wash., March 3. Andrew
Peterson, who recently established
shipyards here, announced the signing
of a contract to build a wooden schoon-
er for the Balfour-Guthri- e company of
San Francisco, at a cost'of over 1100,-00- 0.

-
The vessel is to be four masted,

equipped with auxiliary power, have a
capacity for carrying MOO, 000 feet of
lumber, an overall length of 240 feet,
be 42 feet inches wide and a 16-fo- ot

depth of hold. Peterson's contract re-
quires the keel be laid by April 1 and
completed October 20. -

The first cargo of lumber will be
clear stock, the plan being to secure a
November charter for the ship for off-
shore trade.

Scout Voun camp No. 2, U. S. W. V,
to participate in the organization of
1 1 is association on novemoer to. ix,ftfwhvV&riS? wefepresel Wtnnore
there is nothing in the constitution of .

the United Spanish War Veterans that
prevents any member thereof rrom De-- 1 'rne entertainment will mark the
coming a member of any other organi- - celebration of the birthday annlver-zatlo- n.

and the wording of that reso- - 8aI.y of Robert Emmet, the Irish
rules and regulations that govern that
organization, and not to be taken seri-- 1 1 Psram win oe: opening ly.

niarks by the chairman. Professor
The real purposes of the association j Thomas Dooling; vocal solo. "Come

are to promote the general welfare of Back to Erin," Mrs. John Flannigan,au tne veterans, ana tne relatives ana
T Speech From the Dock, Thomas Duf-physical-ly.industrially, publicly and.,... w

otherwise, and to give a mutual meet- -

says he has for- -
otten the name of the owner

or the house.s The district at
torney has written ror turther
information.

Girl Saves Lives of
Brother and Sister

Presence of Mind of Youngster, When
Home Bums and Others Are Xsclted,
Prevents PanUly Tragedy.
San Francisco, March 3: (U. P.)

Mamie Campl is the heroine of old
Telegraph hill today.

Not a kid in the tenement district
there but looks with awe at her; nor

ragged man or woman who does not
pat her on the head and tell her in
broken English that ahe Is "a
littla girl."

Mamie rescued her brother and
ter last night from their burning home

iop ot tne nui. mveryoouy was
excited except Mamie. She dashed
into the burping basement, risking her
own life, and dragged them from their
beds. Then she wanted to help get out
othera

Firemen had a hard fight to drag
their hose up the hill, and before they
had" succeeded a few people were hurt,
though not badly; and Telegrapn hill,
the landmark of the old days, was
more excited than it had ever been
before.

Montenegro Not Forgotten.
London. March . 3. (I. N. S.) "The

allies will not lose sight of the Inter-
ests of Montenegro," said Lloyd-Georg- e

in reply to a question in the
house of commons today.

lng ground where all may get together : 2"1U,C7' UI,ufV u,e mrecuon ot nanes
and work harmoniously, but unfortu- -' Diercke: address, "Robert Emmet,
nately, this did not meet with the ap- - Professor Dudley G, Wooten: resolu-prov- al

of a small group who control an . tions; recitation, Frank Dowllng;
organiiation known as the Bolo club, Bong jameg Flynn: "Sprig of Green."and supposed to represent the P?nish William Mahoney: national song, audi ""Mystery Surrounds

COBB0EB MY OPPZB
OI TOUI UBjtiAX. WOBK

. Oe te any desial office tn Port
land, get their orlcea and advloe
end then come te me and learn my

prieee and what I can
io for you. Examina
tion rree. i give my
personal attention w

U wurlt jDR. 11 F. NEWTON,
Manager.

Plate SS.ee
Vvv ' Gold Crowns. ... At

Gold Fintnts.... 1.09
Bridge Work .S9
Painless 3x traction

Boston Dentists
tttfe Wash. UU Bet. 4th and Sin,

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Arrow
CollarFRONT FITS CRAVAT KNOT

PERFECTLY. 3fOT2SC
CUItrr. PKABODY CO.. Inc.. naatag

29c
Floor

Word About uonsulj
"The Consular Agent of the United

States at Kiel Xas Ceased Kls Activ-
ities," Zs the htessage Beceived.
London, March 3. (I. N. S.) The

Central News hem received the follow-ln- g

unexplained curious message from
Amsterdam:

"The consular agent of the United
States at Kiel has ceased his activ-ltie- a"

The United States consular agent at
Kiel is Paul H. J. Sartor, according to
the congressional directory.

George M. Brown of Salem, attorney
general, is at the Imperial.

1 'tod' ?T2'fr ' v 'Z--' $
1

SATURDAY
Any boy's regular $6 Norfolk Suit, with
two pairs of lined knickers newest
Spring styles

$4.95
Boys' Suits $6.50 to $15

SATURDAYr SPECIAL Boys' regular
50c Blouses, for ages 5 to 16 years

v OF MARCH BEGUN BY

General Higeflio Aguilar Is

Leading March; Cuidad
Cuicatlan Taken by Storm

New York, Marcn. 3. (I. N. 8.)
The forces of. General Dias have be
gun their march oh Mexico City. An

, nounoement was made by the Di-i- s

Jojita here today that a -- strong
of his troops under General

.Higenio Aguilar had advanced in a
northwesterly direction from Oaxaca
City and now control the importnt
points of the Mexican Southern railroad.
The only opposition which they "met was

. at Ciudad Cuicatlan. 'After fight an
hour and a half the town was taken
by storm. The Carranza garrison was
put to flight. The Dias forces counted
230 Carranza dead. and ISO

--wounded. They tQpk S22 prisoners
and captured 1000 modern rifles, four

-- machine guns, one field gun and 400,-00- 9

rounds of ammunition.
- The announcement said that a din-pat- ch

from General Diaz was received
here' this afternoon which contained

'that news.
After leaving the city of Oaxaca, the

- Diaz forces under Genral Aguilar
met with an enthusiastic welcome in

.all the towns until they reached
Cuidad Cuicatlan, where the principal
Carranza force in Oaxaca was gar- -

. risoned. The surrender of the place, was demanded. Upon the refusal of
; the Carranza commander to lay down
. his arms an attack wa,s ordered. After
an hour and a half of fighting, Aguilar

. stormed the place.
The announcement says that none

of the prisoners was put to death. The
Aguilar force continued along the line
of the Mexican Southern railroad and
established . temporary headquarters
at Aidama.

Diaz and Villa Increasing Forces.
Washington, March 3. (I. N. S.)

Advices to the state department today
from its agents in . Mexico indicated

'that both Villa and Diaz are adding to
rthelr "strength rather than dlnilnish-- ;
Ing. General Villa was said In these

: dispatches to be strong in Chihuahua,
.so strong that Carranza has been
'forced to send additional troops into
the district, w.h!ch he declared a short

" time ago to contain but a few bandits.
The department of Justice la In re-

ceipt of report:; fro i its agents that
the revolution is on the gain in the

'east and south under Felix Diaz, with
that thousands of recruits;wlll be added to the bands of the' rebelsi against Carranza.'

r Diaz Advances Steadily,
'IX New Orleans, March 3. (I. N. S.)
'General Felix Diaz has captured four-fift- hs

of the railroad leading into
Mexico City, according to advices

here today. His forces are said
to be advancing steadily. Another
Diazista force is reported advancing
from the south. Dlazistas are now- fcakl to control one-fourt- h of Mexico.

NADENE NICHOLS

II A01D FRIEND OF i

I V INTENT TO KILL

(Continued From Page One.)

had held the Bible when she was
married,

- Onoe Known aa Scanty.
, .The body of the handsome woman.
-- wno was once known as "The Call

...fofnla Beauty," u at the undertaking
.establishment of J. P. Finley & Son,

Od it will be cremated after the fu
neral services. Her only living relative
n the J'aclfic coast, Mrs. C. E. Pitts'f Oakland. Cal., an aunt. Is speeding

northward on the Shasta Limited to-
day, following notification ' by wire

.'from this city. Not until Mrs. Pitts
"arrives at noon tomorrow will funeral
arrangements be completed.

,Mrs. Velguth" s father Is expected
'here In a few days from Sioux City,
Iowa, according to Mr. Murphy,

j District Attorney Walter II. Evans
. Questioned today the policy of the

coroner in not holding an inquest Dr.
viwmmasch. However, is said to be ed

that the case is fcuioide, andfurther Investigation will be made.
-- Mrs. Velguth. believed to have
been in desperate financial straits
when she ended her life. Although
her trunk and suitcase were filled
with a' lavish supply of expensive- olothlng, there was ,only 65 cents in
feer purse. In the trunk was founda small savings bank of the Hibernla

.Savings bank, and it contained less
than a dollar in small change.

. The suicide was committed a few
seconds after Mrs. Velguth stepped

.from the elevator. The door of the
elevator had just slammed shut
When the muffled revolver report was
heard. The gun. a new ' automatic

.model, was concealed In her muff. Atmorgue the ejected cartridge was
found in the muff. The bullet entered
the heart and death was almost in
stantaneous.

' Husband Sent to Prison,
- JTen years ago the woman became

-- notorious in Portland when she helped

CALIFORNIA HOTELS

Located m die heart
of the shopping and
theatre district.

HEADQUARTERS
FBI 0REG0N1ANS Idnsunue&xi
af4rnnAltM ii

Running Ice Water ra Every Room
EUROPEAN FLAN. ALA CASTS CAPE
Under Management of CHESTER W. KELLEY

MtKZ.liWr-- m AMU'i

'

KHOTEL,-- . -

GAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, lust oft Unien Square
- Eoropaan Pian $1.50 t daj op V

Breakfast 60o Lsnca 50c Dinner tt.00 '
Mest Famous Meals la the United States

STaw ataal and mmmi iinrfim n......
theater, cafe and retail districts.wun iransiemng au ever city.

Take Municipal ear Use direct to deer.Motor Bbs Beets trains and steamers. .

military or lay -- down collars,
new patterns, only

I

t
i

Etitertainment to Take Place
at German House Mnvl,,CAli,
Sunday,

Professor Dudley O. Wooten of Se--
attic, a noted orator, will be the
principal speaker at the entertain-- 1
mn tn Tu rivnn n-r- t GnnJn,
at 8 o'clock at the German House,
Thirteenth . and Main streets, under
the auspices of the Robert Emmet
Literary society of Portland.

p0.an?.reY1"Vn!"t- -

Miss Hansen, piano; Robert Emmet's

" rul'n"1B
a

ence. Admission is free.
on

Warden Minto of
Prison Is Speaker

Addresses FrogresaiTe Business Ken's
Club loganberry Grower Bees Big
Results for Oregon's Vew Industry.
"What is the difference between the

men who were your colleagues as a
member of the legislature and the men
you now handle as assistant warden of
the state penitentiary?"'

"You know where to find tho men I
deal with now," promptly responded
Frank Davey, formerly of Burns, an-
swering a question put to him as a
preliminary to an address before the
Progressive Business Men's club
luncheon in the Oreeon srill vesterdav
afternoon.

The warden of the penitentiary. John
W. Minto, was the chief speaker. His
only reference to the penitentiary's j

flax growing experiment was: "W'o
hope it will prove a success." 'County Judge T. J. Cleeton presided
and introduced the speakers. ,

President J. P. Jaeger of the club
presented James Fullerton, expert
loganberry grower of Eugene, who
said that Oregon will have 1,000,000
gallons of the beverage to find a mar-
ket for this year.

Film Snakes Must
Have Introduction

Beptiles, to Appear In Movies, Must
Act in Circumspect Manner, Says
Edict of Censorship Board.
Snakes, provided they are "perfectly

ladylike" and are properly introduced,
may bo shown In motion pictures, ac-
cording to a ruling of the board of
motion picture censors.

For months the board and Its view-
ers have been wavering on the ques-
tion.

Discussing the matter yesterday,
several of the board members thought
that all snake scenes should be barred.
Then It was suggested that pictures of
snakes colled around the human body
be barred. This did not meot with
unanimous approval.

Finally the board decided to put the
question up to the viewers, with the '

instruction to bar all snake picture
or scenes which appeared gruesome or
where the snakes act in an unbecoming
manner.

It also ruled that no snakes could
be shown unless properly introduced to
the audience by printed or spoken
words of introduction, when those who
do not like snakes may close the eyes
while the emakes pass in review.

Three Killed in Collision. ,
Albany, N. Y., March 3. (I. N. 8.1

Three horse trainers were killed today
and another was fatally Injured when
two freight trains collided near thoIlvingston avenue bridge here.

CANT FIND DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears
after one or two applications of Dan-derf- ne

rubbed well into the scalp with
the finger tips. Get a 25-ce- nt bottleof Danderine at any drug store andeave your hair. After a few applica-
tions you can't find a particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and the scalp
will never itch.

Children Hate
Pills, Calomel

and-Cast- or Oil

Give Fruit Laxative when
cross, bilious, feverish or

constipated.

"California Syrup of Figs1
can't harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Look back at vour childhood rfuva
Remember the "dose" mother insisted f
oncastor oil, calomel, cathartics. How
you hated them, , bow you fought j
against taking them.

With our children its different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-founde- d.

Their tender Uttla "lnsidea artinjured by them, . . ,
If your child's - stomach, liver and

bowels need ' cleans tug, give only deli-
cious "California 0yruo of Fimu." Ita
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they Know children"
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a - teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor- - .

' ,row.
Ask your druggist for a 80-ce- nt bot--

tie of "California Syrup of Figs, which
has full direction for' babies, children

"

of, all ages' and for grown-up- s plainly
oh each bottle," Beware of counterfeits
sold here. See that It Im made by --Call-.
fornia Fig Syrup Company." "Refuse,'any other kind with contempt, v - . I

Second

Juoms(mojTQQtatrourUL

War Veterans, and they have taken
this and other means to disruot the
association. We may add that one of
the principal causes of this antagonism
arises from the fact that the women
have an equal voice in the affairs of
trie association, with the men an un-
forgivable crime in the eyes of this
political group, wjio are to a great ex-

tent under the control of the same ele-
ment that shapes the policy of the
Oregon Republican club.

It is with extreme reeret 'that we
note the connection of the names of
some of the veterans' organizations
with that of the association, and we
wish to make it plain at this time that
the United Veterans' association does
rot pretend to represent any other or-
ganization, but that all veterans and
their relatives and friends are wel
come.

Following will be found the pre
amble of the constitution of the asso
ciation:

We. the patriotic veterans of the
United States of - America and the
ladies' auxiliary a and relief corps
thereto, of the state of Oregon, in ;

oraer to iorm a more pern-c-i uiuun, i
insure domestic tranquility, promote
the gperal welfare, and establish jus-
tice and purity in public iife, do or-
dain and establish this constitution."

The above is concurred in by the
following members of the board of di-

rectors, and the association, by power
conferred in them by the by-la-

thereof:
J. D. Stevens, Mrs. H. Hendee. Mrs.

V. G. Benvie, A. L,. Clark, P. J. Hyde,
D. W. Butler, O. It. Staron.

Alaskan Arbitration
Commission Chosen

Body to ntedlate Strike on Alaskan
Xailroad to Starch 18 A. T.
of It. Indorsed Movement.
Washington, March 3. (I. N. S.)

Secretary of Labor Wilson today ap-

pointed a commission to mediate labor
difficulties on the government rail- -
roa4 la.. Alaska,

Thecommissl which will sail for
Alaska from Seattle on March 18, In-

cludes the following:
John A. Moffitt of New Jersey;
Hywel Davles of Kentucky; and
Statisticians E. M. Squlers of the

bureau of labor statistics, stenogra-
pher.

The commiaeion la indorsed by the
American Federation of Labor.

Bulgarian Situation
Is Reported Critical

Dispatches Indicate Mutiny, Agitation
nd Demonstrations Refugees Say

Country Zs Sard Pressed.
Rome, March 3. (I. N. S.) Private

telegrams from Bucharest and Athens
state that the situation in Bulgaria is
critical. There is agitation, against
King Ferdinand and Premier Rado-slavof- f,

the population is alarmed at
the shortage of food and the impossi-
bility of tilling the soil, and demon
strations of women are reported in
several towns.

According to these telegrams, troops
sent to quell the disturbances have re-
fused to act and have threatened their
officers.

Bulgarian refugees who have reached
Bucharest declare that Bulgaria is
finding It impossible to continue the
war. The Bulgarian army, they say,
would be. in a most critical situation
if forced to meet a long offensive.

Leaflets announcing that Russia,
France, Italy and England will take
the offensive against Bulgaria next
month, and that Rou mania and Greece
will march with the entente with the
object of dividing, crushing and en-
slaving Bulgaria, are being distilbutedamong the people.

Oityls Population Is
280,000, Estimated

rigurea Gathered rrom the Haw Port-
land Directory Last Year's Esti-
mate Put Total at 276,000.
Portland's present population, ac-

cording to estimates gathered from the
new city directory, which will be is-
sued within a few days, i Somewhere
in the vicinity of 280.000.

Using the multiple of 2 to account
for married women a,nd ' the children
whose names do not appear in the di-
rectory, the estimate named Is reached
on a basis of the 125,000 names actu-
ally listed. - -

The directory estimate of population,
last year was 276,000. The 1910 cen-
sus gave( Portland 207,000. but this did
not include St. Johns, Unntoif-o- r MI1- -
waukle, all of which are included in

.11 r,,..
Supposed German ;S
; Raider Is Pursued

' "...juud Cruisers Chase Tessel Wnlefc
Steams Away at Top Speed, Befus- -

... . . ...ig lu stop nan wfuua,
Boulogne. March 3. (I. N. S.) Al--

When Your Appetite Fails
and your meals do not have that old-tim- e savor or flavor, try this new

health-foo-d drink; It contains the two great life-sustainin- g, strength- -

plea to guilty, and was sentenced one
to ten years In the state penitentiary.
lie was paroled at the end of one year.
and went to live with Mrs. Velguth.

Woman Seonras DiTorct.
Not until the winter of 1910 was

more of the history of the couple
publicly recorded. The Velgutha had
not been living together for several
months, and on March 6, 1911, Mrs.
Veljruth had a warrant iued for the
arrest of her husband on non-suppo- rt

charges. The case came before Judge
Cleeton. and VeJ&"uth was ordered to
pay her $35 a month.

Attorney John Manning, representing'
Velguth filed a suit for divorce June
L 1911. Judge Kavanaugh refused the
decree, stating that Mrs. Velguth had
suffered as much as he had.

Velguth left his wife, and she se
cured a divorce from him September
13. 1913.

For years Mm Velgruth was a fig
ure in the Portland night life. And
her beauty attracted attention in grills
and cafes. Sho had been living quiet
ly at the Madison-Par- k apartments all
winter.

Bible 7oond in Suitcase.
Only last Wednesday she moved to

the Congress hotel, where she had a
room on the eighth floor. After the
body had been taken to the morgue
yesterday, Deputy Coroner Smith went
to her room.

The apartment was found in perfect
order. Everything had been packed.
Her baggage consisted of a heavy
trunk, a black suitcase and a black
handbag. The handbag contained drugs
and perfumes of wide variety.

The suitcases contained a beautiful
lace gown, evidently her wedding
Kown; satin slipper and el small Bible.
On the flyleaf of the latter was
marked these chapters and verses"
Acts v'3e, x:39, xiii:29. These refer-
ences seem to have no significance ex-
cepting' that they all refer to the
crucifixion.

That Nadene Grace Nichols-Velgut- h

was tn fortland was a surprise 10
many. Most of the time since the
termination of the Velguth case she
had been. in California, in and about
San Francisco, where- she ha a host of
friends. The little green address book
contains more than 100 names of ac-

quaintances and friends, both men and
women, in that city. It also gives
names of many Portlanders, and of
others in Chicago, Boston, New York
and other eastern cities.

The trunk was filled with neat and
in some Instances expensive clothing.
An opera wrap made by Paul Poiret,
the Paris designer, waa apparently the
most costly garment. The wardrobe.
however, showed that It was but the
remnant of one much, more elaborate.
. Mrs. Velguth is said to have been
33 years old. She had the appearance
of a woman of beauty, culture and re-
finement, and the few books found in
her trunk showed appreciation of lit
erature.

The third finger of her left hand
bore a plain band gold ring. It-h- as

the inscription, "Allen to Orac'e." In
the waste basket in her room in the
Congress yesterday eight scraps of
paper were found. They were put to-
gether. , Found written thereon was
toe- - date, March l, and the inscrip
tion, "Dear Allen." The note ended
there.

YOUTH AND BEAUTY
BEGUILED BY LIGHTS

insMt nnmnnnr- - ni-ii- i
UrUIM rnlMnUdt rA I n

. j
'it's only a little way from gingham

" BUb ta thnrgue?iStaiU" j

Barely more then a dozen years ago '
Nadene Ni colls was a beautiful young.
girl in Des Moines, Iowa., j

giving ingreaienis uregon nops ana oariey. I ney pro-
mote a healthy appetite and aid digestion as nothing else
will.

what a pretty girl Bhe was. She was
16 then. Mr. Cummins became governor
of Iowa the next year, and later was
elected senator.

When she was 17 Nadene was mar
ried to a man 67 years old. There
was a divorce.

Nadene came to Portland in 1903, She
had an aunt here then, and the young
woman, then in the bloom of her
beauty, became a favorite in the young
er set.

Men were attracted to her like bees
to a blossom. Had she been less beau
tiful, . perhaps

But she was" beautiful. The pub.UcA
lorgu Isn't such a very long way frbmT

school days, sometimes.
And time is swift, and the way is

broad and easy.

3 Young Women
Abandon World

Become IXembers of the Carmelite
Order Impressive Ancient Bitnal
Performed Testerday at Santa Clara.
Santa Clara, CaL, March 3. (U. P.)
Three young women abandoned the

world yesterday and with the impres
sive ancient ritual became members
of the Carmelite order

They aro Miss Gertrude Center of
Oakland. Alice Monyhan of Denver and
Mary McDonald of Seattle. Father
Amatus, Carmelite priest from the orl
ent, arslstel at the ceremonies.

Archbishop Hanna of San Francisco
celebrated mass and assisted at the
rite of receiving the habit Rev. Hugh
I. McMenamln, 'vicar general of the
Denvfr diocese, also attended.

only intimate friends of the young
women were present. The death of
the novitiates to the world and their
wedding to the church were symbolized
in the ritual.

University-0- . A. C.

Debate on Tonight
President Wilson's Havy Strengthening

Plan Will Be Argued; Bosalind
Bates, Junior, Will Bcpresent Co-Ed- s.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or..
March 3. President Wilson's five-ye- ar

policy for strengthening the navy of
the United States will be debated to-
night by the University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college debating
teams at Eugene and Corvallis.

For the first time in years Oregon
will be represented on the home ros-
trum by a woman, Rosalind Bates,
a Junior.. Walter L. Meyers is the
other member of the negative team
that will contest the issue of the
campus. Both are from Eugene.

Cloyd Dawson of Tillamook, and
Earl Fleischman of Eugene, will take
the' affirmative side of the question
at Corvallis. '

Thus far Frank Hilton, an attorney
of Portland, has been the only judge
selected for the home contest.

Last year the university won a
unanimous decision in Eugene and
lost by a two to one vote at Cor-
vallis. -

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of -- men and vomcn who really
nevet enjoy sound,, vibrating health

whn wnnlrl lv Ruinriwrl tn surl- -
denly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robustJhealth. brings.'

Literally thousands without any
particular sickness live in --general
debilitv" have headaches, are tired
andj inaitterenu Tn ail surfi people

I .. , , . . ,
1 allow its rare, ou-too-d. to enncn ana

Will UjC& .sa aeiiRiiiiui, nounvning oeverage, run Ot III! lar-- Iy lrJ d sparke. If you have not tasted this delicious Jia--YmtsJlJSL iimv ft drink of the new year, there's a treat In store for Iff TilijKSkf ft : you. Thousands who have tried Nectar say It's the - if , V
KS5Slli Th J?0m' if . finest temperance drink yet introduced. It is a drink i Im 1Vft! ' hat SOod--make- s good is good. ;f Iff Rl
I .W ' ; Order a case iodar, direct from us Main 72

'
'I CJ-SS-

Sf .It Cii f' AA1.17?-410-0' hest grocers, IMSx A

WHllVSto jvVV-- i 'il - - iMW Mj
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One summer evening she went to a j wc say wim unmistaKaoie earnest- -
church social in her --white dress. Oft..- "Take Scott's Emulsion and

i enliven your blood, quicken your lisi cruisers today were in hot pw--i
w: e?1f-- r,.;, suit of a vessel believed to be a Ger--

all the girls, she attracted the moat
attention, for she was lovely as a
riower. -

. . .

- Senator Albert B. Cummins, then a
practicing attorney, was trying a ca.se
In Des Moines. With his colleague, atpresent a; Portland attorney, ne attend-
ed the social given by the Women's
juild of the Episcopalian church.
tThe two attorneys were introduced

i - Kadene,":.-- . and. ; Senator; Cumminspatted her orv the head" and told her

vn.uuwu, f""""". man raider, which steamed westward
aid nature to develop that real red-- through the English - channel at top
blooded Bfe that means activity, en joy-- speed and refused to stop when slg-tne-

success." ; BalelL ' v - ;
. Scott's Emulsion is not a drug, but - 1 " , .." c ;

peasant food.tomc-fr-ee from aTcohol, ixJxJox n.i.may belp you. trcgrit refund now If it tfl te rare K., . Seott Bowna, Biooniirid. K. J. . UVU W. ii ROV E 8 algnrnture U oa each bos. Sc Ad.


